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HOW TO OWN A HOME. The Challenge Coffee'Warning to Timber Owners.

We have repeatedly noted the vast
drawing upon the timber supply of
North Carolina.' Tbe quantities that
have been purchased by speculators

Dr. W. L. LA3SITER,
Will practice in New Berne, James City,
and vicinity. Office hours from 9 to
11 a. m and from 3 to 5 p m , at
Solicitor Geo H. White's law offioe. on
Craven Sc., near South Front,
octl6d&wtf New Berne, N. C.

lost package containing a thous-

and dollars. On the day before
Miss Daisy Lee, a beautiful seven-

teen year old girl committed suioide
at St. Mary's, W. Va , because her
father reproved her for accepting

- 'BUSINESS L0CAI8, ; !
.

ALL fOBK SMJ3AG8 thisFBE3H and every Thursdsy and
Friday following at - 'tv "

:-- TXTANTEDA iwsttion ; Mldwk.
Had some eiperienoe. Good

only moderate wsrss asked
' first. Enquire el Latham & Bnrrus'
" ore. , I.U x 1 t.oot801t.
T OSP On Saturday, Gold Beaded
Li Cane, marked J. W. M., M.roh

"1890. The pereon finding will be re-- .

wMded on leaving it at JouRHAL offloe.

" oc87 it , :.i

,TARGrAIS8in beautiful work-baeke- ts

dD-fano- y atyles job lot jast received.

Genuine Cabana Tobacco.
SMOKE ootStf

rrpo ONE who can copy mueio in a
X clear style. I will Rive work at in-

tervale daring the winter. I preter
the services of one who understands

- harmony and counterpoint, although
this knowledge ia not neoessary.
eepi8tl .. - Cbas L. Gaskill.

NEW DRUG STORE. Drugs,
and ohsmloals, O. F. Popular

Proprietary Medlelnea. Ail varl-tte- of
w. Drnggist's Hundrus. Trans, mod Brio s.
' New arop Gardn Beeds. Fins aod Largs

" Block Olgaraand Tobacco, all saw. Pre-"- ..

eortptlon. aocarately oomponndert (and not

13 THE BEST,

Fresh Roasted
-- AND-

Ground to Order.
ODly 30 Cent Per Pound.

NEW LOT OF

--AND-,

White Cream Cheese,
LUCAS & LEWIS.

Prof. Kugene Wallnau
Hnccs Street, near Methodist cbnreb.New Heme, N. v Kipert Piano and Organ

ltli.eri.nd 'apiir, r eilucattd at the n,

f H ill n . Hutisriction uuaranteeO.
'I'unluxM uu. ' 011111 k 81.00 extra.

TEST1MO WAL.S.
Mi89 Funnle Holland, Mua oTercher,

New Berne. N.C.
Miss Marian H. Hndc:lff. Vocal Teacher.

.New Heine, N.C
I'rt.f. Ua'epp e.

Unctp:il of Tarboro College.
Mia Julie Huutun. Miis c Teacher.

(,iv. pvi le N.C, January 3rd, 1891:
Mr v h cau,

.e.r 11: 't Kim me great pleasure to
asBur. j p I "tni thorough ability
us a Tuner, md Ki" ynn the liberty of
uhUi my name Mh a Ii stmioulal.

Kespecltu.ly,
Mrs. Louis C. Latham:

Mr. upline Wallniiu Is engaged as PianoTuner n 'he Green V Die t College, and he baaprovtil himrielf a very competent and care-
ful workman lie 'a 11 ventleman and

performs the work entrusted lo
bim. ami uavini; Kiven perfect atl.facilorj,

give him, unsolicited, this testimonial of
tils work, commend n his services to parties
In waul ul a reliable Inner and repalier.

Prof John Ducfcett,
Prlncip il of i.reenvlile

O'een vllle, N.C.
Mrs. A. (J. i:unler. Music Teacher.

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

Having removed my place of business to
Socth FiioxT Street,

Threo door a E.at of tbe Osston House,
where I will be pleased to serve my

au be eii.fore. I shall keep
constantly on hand
A FULL LINK OF SAMPLES

of tbe very best
FnKElGN AND DollESTIC GOODS.

R. SAWYER,
(epll intpif F.shioaable Tailor.

8i waapncesif oar m"g ouvut
u. O. OHiiJCN. orasgist ana ApoiMwrj,

: Mlddl.St,,, tour aoo from roiioea. jibi
fLD paper for sale at tbe Journal
vomce oy tne ocian, hundred or
thousand. tf

Factional fights continue to
occur in Ireland.

' Another American sailor, Mr.

Schley is dead in Valparaso.

- BlSMABCK will oppose William's
policy in the German Congress.

Mb. Cleveland will speak at
Buffalo Saturday for the Democra-

tic ticket. -

- Thb United States grand jury
V" at Boston has indicted the officers

4f the Louisiana Lottery.

- Tux Russian Government de- -

. clined a proposition for relief of

famine sufferers by, Moscow mer
- chants.. . .
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The Great Value Attached to the Build
ing and Loan Association.

At no-ti- in, its history, perhaps,
has New Berne possessed so important
a faotor for; Its improvement and mate-

rial advancement as it now does in the
excellently managed and admirably
cond noted Building and Loan Associa-
tion. This faot was very dearly dem-

onstrated by the reports read at the
last annual meeting, when it was shown
that daring the four years of its exist- -

enoe there had been received and
loaned out to . its members more than
thirty seven thousand dollars. Now
when it is remembered that this very
oansiderable sum was paid into the
association in monthly payments of one
dollsr on eaoi chare of atook, it is a
etriking illustration of what may be
accomplished by and unity
of action; and when it is understood
tbat this entire sum has been loaned for
the purpose of procuring, improving
and beautifying New Berne homes, the
importance and benefits of the associa
tion become apparent.

Uooupying fully as it does tbis admi
rable field, there is no need for the in-

troduction or patronage of eimilar in
stitutions existing elsewhere and repre-
sented by agencies. One of the secrete
Of the very great sucosss of our home
as locution is, that not a dollar Is paid
oat for any expense of operating ex
cepting a nominal salary to its secretary
and treasurer, and becoe every cent
inures to the members who are stock
holders.

Observation and experienoe haB
taught that organizitions of this char
acter can only give the fullest satisfac
tion when managed most eoonomioally
and by capable men, whose servioes
are a labor of love and whose sole re
ward is the consciousness of benefiting
tbe oommunity in whioh they live.

In this respect the New Berne Build
ing and Loan Association is especially
fortunate, having for its President, L.
H. Cutler, Esq., President of tbe
Farmers' & Merchants' Bank, and tbe
Board of Directors composed of sucb
men as O. H. Biberta, Cashier New
Berne National Bank; O. E. Foy,
Ceehier Citizens' Bank; O. Marks,
Thos. Daniels, J. B. Hackburn, Thos.
F. MoCarthy, John Dunn and James
Redmond. Its Secretary and Treasurer,
Mr. J. R. B. Carraway, ib Teller
National Bank, and its Finanoe Com
mittee, T. A. Oreen, Esq , President
Citizens Bank, E. W. Small wood and
a. a. Duffy. It would be indeed
difficult to seleot in any community
men of suoh high personal and finan
cial standing as these, for any duty or
position, and thair names alone are t e
very best proof and guarautee of care-
ful management, superior direction
and financial stability. I venture the
opinion that there ia no similar instiiu
tion in tbe world tbat is supervised and
managed by suoh a set of officers as
this. This being true, the most im
portent feature, its stability and sound
noes, Is established, and it is equally
true that it affords all the accommoda
tion to its members that any similar
institution in the oountry can.

When nrst orgamzod. an aDDlioant
for a loan was Bometime obliged to
wait, until the monthly assessments
were paid in, but ia his last report the
President said:

During this last year your Board of
Directors inaugurated the plan of loan-
ing out the funds of your association as
fast as application was made by the
members, whether there was money on
band or not.and giving the association's
accepted drafts for the money due, as
soon as the money came in. In this
way all the money had been loaned
without loss of lime or interest. "

Here then is the fullest advantage
offered, and any one taking stook and
desiring to borrow may do so at onoe.

Tbe plan upon whioh the Association
is oooduoced enables any one to become
a member; a new series, the fourth, has
just commenced, and to those who do
not wish to buy property it la an excel-
lent savings institution.

For every share of stock you sub
scribe for,, you pay one dollar and ten
cents, and each month thereafter yon
pay one uottar on eacn snare, xon can
subscribe foaxme, or one hundred, as
your means win permit or your inclina-
tion prompt, and eaoh share will ooet
you twelve dollars a year.

At tne expiration or the first year, if
yon do not desire to continue your
membership, the association will pay
yoorbaok what yon have paid in.

Each series is expected to ran about
six years, and for eaoh seventy-tw- o

dollars you put in you draw one hun- -
area in cash, or u tod borrow, its
equivalent in property. ,

ABiae rrom any personal benefit to be
gained (and all who are in it are so
benefited) eaoh tubsoriber becomes in
a measure a public benefactor by help
ing to oreate an available fund, to aid
the people of humble circumstances to
pnronase or improve their homes and
thus contribute to the upbuilding and
adornment of our city. : -

The writer, a createrul Denefloiarv of
this admirable institution would urge
and advise every man and woman who
ean spare a few dollars from thair in
comes to invest ia just as many snares
or stock as they believe they can oarry,
and while doing good to themselves and
in increasing the usefulness of ibis ex
oellent association. Shares mar be
snbioribed with Mr. J. B. B. Carraway
at the National bank, and every infor-
mation will be given yon by any offioer
or member or the association.

The New Berne Building and Loan
Association should be made) perpetual
and this ean be done - by oar people
annually subscribing to the new aeries
as they are opened. y . . xamin.

v Killed by Jumping from A Train.
. Bock? Mount, N. C, Oot. 88. Mr.

W. B. Gibson, a young man about 80
years of age, from Charleston. W. Va.
en route to Tarboro to accept a position
as a clerk in a. O. Bryant Botel
jumped from train- - No, 87 when ap- -
proaobing Kooky Mount thia afternoon
and was so badly injured that he died
in a few minutes. His head and faoo
wae so diifUured by tbe fall as to be
almost beyond recognition., Captain
Home, who was eonduotor of eaid
train, seeing that he was about to jump.
hallooed at him three times not to do
so, but his warning was not heeded.

:,a or nauR after noing
.S I .Ivor ed J ; ,noy 1 .,

"f ' , 'O

and transported from our borders has
been astounding, and still there is no
abatement in the traffic. We yet have
fine and extensive tracts of woodlands,
but owners oannot be too oareful how
they dispose of them. Tbe Chattanooga
Tradesman, a paper that has Riven the
subject considerable study, cites tbe
following)

"A Philadelphia company lately said
to a Boston company 200 COO trees, pop-
lar, ououmber, ash. linden, etc , for
S3 50 a tree standing located on a West
Virginia traot. The Philadelphia com-
pany will get more out of tbe trees than
the land cost them. The Boston com-
pany will double the value of tbe tim-
ber before putting it on tbe market.
West Virginia is not only left complete-
ly out but has to submit to tbe denuda-
tion over a great traot, thus increasing
liability to freshets and droutha. and
taking at a swoop a large amount of
wealth out of her boundaries. There
will come a time when the State Gov-
ernments will be forced to interfere to
protect the people from the danger and
damage involved in this sort of traffic"

Fatal Accident at a Balloon Ascension.
Balhqh, N. C , Oot. 28. There bavs

been daily balloon ascensions here at
the inter-Southe- State Exposition,
and today Mrs. Hawkins was to ascend
carrying a dog tbat wss to descend
with a parachute. A negro man, An-
thony Jordan, employed to hold the
balloon down, was caught in a rope
and seized the balloon. He was carried
up sixty feet, when he let go and fell,
receiving fatal injuries. Mrs. Hawkins
came down without injury, and so did
the dog.

Gratifying to All.
The high position attained and the

universal aooeptance and approval of
the pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syiup
of Figs, as the most exoellent laxative
known, illustrate the value of the
qualities on which its suooeee is based
and are abundantly gratifying to tbe
California Fig Syrup Company.

For Sale.
A PAYING Shoe and Clothing business

in New Berne, inoluding fixtures and
good will, about $3,500 required.
Reasons for selling, other business. For
particulars address "X" care New
Berne Journal, New Berne, N. C.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.1

PINE APPLES,
PINE APPLES,

Large lot of this Delicious Fruit just
arrived at

D. HASSELL'S,
oc;28tf 1 Near the Post-cffic-

"Sometkiog for notbiag ien't busi-
ness."

We don't promise you something
for nothing, but do promise to give
you jour money's worth. When
yos need anything in Clothing,
Hats and Shoes don't buy until you
see as. We may bave jast what
you want. Our Clothing is the
World llenowned productions of
the Stein, Bloch Co. Oor Shoes
the Old Reliable Stacy Adams &

Co.'s. They are wear registers.
Oaly at HOWARD'S.

Solid Silver!
I have got the BEST SELECTION of

Solid Silver ever brought to New Berne.

Fresh Goods Just Received !

I have a Nioe Seleotion of

Solid Gold Plain Rings.
Also a Fine Stook of ALL KINDS of

Goods in my line, (jfAll work neatly
done and warranted.

SAM K. EATON,
New Berne, N.;C.

DISSOLUTION OF

O. B. F. Edwards eV Co. Thomas C.
Howard and O. B. F. Edwards have
thia day dissolved by
mutual consent. O. B. F. Edwards
collects all bills due the firm and as
sumes all liabilities. oct27tf

WE HAVE A HAT.

At $3.00, worth $3.00
,2.50, 2.50

" 2.00, " 2.00
" 1.50, " 1.50
" 1.25, " 1.25

made by Grenoble &

Co., and WARRANTED
to WEAR.

BARGAIN STORE.

STREET,
General :

RaS ra' m
.-- -- ,4-

the attentions of a young man.

Special Customs Inspector
Sessions has informed the Treasury
Department of the seizure of sev-

eral lots of clothing, valued at t40l,
whioh had been smuggled into
Troy, N. T., from Canada. The
smuggling of clothing from Canada
and from Europe has aroused the
indignation of domestic merchant
tailors, and the Treasury Depart-

ment is using every effort to correct
the evil.

anotheb "Second Messiah"
has pnt in an appearance, this
time at Pittsburg. Bis name is
Cyrus B. Teed and he is the foun
der of the new sect of Koresheans,
whose doctrines have been indorsed
by the wealthy society ofEcono-mites- .

Dr. Teed claims to be
immortal and has many big pro
jeots on his mind, one of which is
to cnt a pathway through the
Rocky Mountains fifty miles wide.

He has also a soheme of "equitable
commerce" on hand, in which there
is much money for the projector ii
not for the investors.

The Washington Post says: Mr.
Henry G. Osborne, of North Caro
lina, a clerk in the Indian Com-

missioner's Office, died in
Providence Hospital yesterday
morning at ' 5 o'clock, after an ill-

ness of more than a month with
typhoid fever. The clerks in the
land division held a meeting yes
terday, at which remarks touching
the death of the yonng man were

made by Gen. Morgan, Indian
Commissioner, and others, and
resolutions expressing grief at tbe
death of tbeir associate and friend
were adopted by the employes. Mr.

Osborne was a universal favorite, a
young man witn many excellent
traits or character, and bis death
was keenly felt. A copy of the
resolutions will be forwarded to his
family by tho committee, Messrs.
C. F. Larrabee, E. S. Woog and
H. W. Andrews. The remains,
accompanied by bis brother, were
shipped to his late home at Win
ston, N. O.

LOCAL NEWS.
Cotton New Berne Market Sales

yesterday 128 bales at 1 S to 7 80.

Colds I Colds 1 Lots of them on every
band, and it makes no difference how
mild, they are all bad.

Yesterday morning ehowed the first
frost be noticable. It was unusually
heavy and was a considerable blow to
track.. Beans have been seriously hurt
and peas and potatoes slightly. .

The remarkable adaptation of this
immediate vicinity to raising fruits and
vegetables should by. all means induce
the establishment of canneries. Tbey
would not only consume the surplus
orop bat oreate greater demands from
theprodaoer. .;"fy.

Nearly all the new residences going
op ia the city are of modem build
Besides having oonvsnienoef, they are
to be made attractive and aa ornament
to New Berne. Now if some of the
dilapidated and vnsightly hulks can be
gotten rid of, our beautiful city will
oampare with any in the Sooth of its

ItU with muoh pleatnre thai we are
enabled to announoe tht Bev. I. L.
Ohestnatt hat consented to remain a
pastor of the Churoh of Christ In New
Berne another year. Daring the Con
vention jast held an effort was made
to have Mr. Cbtstuutt enter the Evan-gelisti- o

field and it wee only through
the strong pressure of the churoh here
that Its was retained. i; i .,.;V

Mr. S. H, Coward died at his home
in this city yesterdsy. He leaves
wife and two small ohUdren. The
funeral servios will be oondnoted from
the residence this afternoon at three
o'olock by Rev. Bofus Ford ,ui Those
who were acquainted With Mr. Coward
rpsak ef bim as a man of kind and
ceniai disposition and most charitable
in every cause. . We ean apeak for
many ia our extension of sympathy to--

the tereaved family . 1: y:.

Turner's Almanac for 1883 has been
Issued from the press at Raleigh, r This
standard chronological publication has
grown to much more than looal de
mana. ine news ana uoserver says
that for fifty fire years this fireside
compasiiW of our people his been
issued. During all these years it has
steadily grown in popularity and now
is known far and wide es "Tna Old

There is no other puV.lc

'Ml' iT that ri

W. A. WHITE,
FOOT OF HUDDLE STREET,

Dealer Id Geneial Merchandise, otles
good ilne of
Groceries, Dry Goods, Hoots, Shoes, &c.
Choice Twist Tobacco iiOc. per Found.

First Chance
Porthole coming to the city ny water and

la ml lug at the mai krt duck lo supply
Ihemgelvee- -

Last Chance
Forth .s eavlrjg the same way.

OtVli U3 A TKI iL.

Low Prices.

To 11
Whsm It May Concern!

I have not enlisted in the Grocery,
Confectionery, Tobacco 01 Ojxtcr War.
(nor do I intend so doing, it i a luxury
I cannot afford,) but I am Btill Belliuu
the finest

liOWJiEY'S t hocolates and
Bon lions.

WHIT 31 AN'S Philadelphia
Candles.

KENEDYM Celebrated Fancy
Cakes. I

Also, Fruits, Smoking and Chewing
Tobacco, Cigars, Smoker's Articles etc

Also dispensing Coca Cola, Mineral
and Soda Water to those in need, at tbe
Loxcest possible prices.

I am still in my little store just around
the corner of Pollok, in Middle Street.
Come and see me.
oll2.nl SAM B. WTER3.

New Goods!
New Goods!

We are receiving new goods by every
steamer.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices !

Jelly ; : ; 10o. 11.

Preserves ; lllic. "
" 5 II) pailc, 7.")c.

;!H Standard 1'eaclien 15 S: 20c. can
3tb " Pie " Kio. '

L'1I Cherries ir.L--. "
Market Corned Beef oe. U

Boneless " " 8o. "
Finest Sugar Cured Hams ll'. "
Loose Pickles : : 10i:. doy.

White Full Cream Cheese, lju. h

Good Green and ISiaekTea, ,j()c. II)

Best " " 75c, "
Our Special Bleud lloanted Coffee

30 and 35u. per pound.
And a full line of other fancy
Groceries too numerous to mention.

Thanking you for your past
favors and trusting you will give us
another trial, we are

Very Respectfully,
CIIURCIIILI, & PAUKEK,

Broad Street.

OYSTERS
-- AT-

Jimmie's Restaurant
15 Cents per QUART.

Bui not delivered at tbis price.

WTe Have
Just received a job lot of

NICE 0VERC0A1S,
which we are selling at very low
figures. A full line of

Ken's and Boys' Wiatsr Clothing

ON HAND.
See our Croseett's Men's Shoes before

buying every pair warranted to give
satisfaction. We have also on hand
Children's All Wool Vests, All Wool
Hose and a very nice quality of SILK

Warp White Flannel at $1 00 per yard.
Mundells' Childrens Shoes and Ziegler's
Ladies Shoes a speciality.

Barrington & Baxter.

Duffy's Cough fixture.

Call for R N. DUFFY'S COUQH

uiAiuiiL ana see mat ins name is

printed on tbe wrapper before ycu take

it, otherwise you may have Cough

Syrup passed on you which you did

noteallfor. d&nt

J. F. Taylor
una aritveu iromine iNortb with the

LARGEST
AND ,

Best Assorted Stock
or

Groceries, ,
jy':- Dry Goods,

"

, Ship Chandlery

he ever kept, and now offers to his
many friends inducements to call.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A oream of tartar baking powder.
HigheBt of all in leavening strength.

Latest U. S. Government Food Report

AMERICAN
PROTECTIVE LEAGUE

Incorporated in 188.
i Patriotic Fraternal Beneficiary Order.

Offers Prosperity and Protection.
PA ITS 500, or S10CO at end of 5 years.
PAYS same amount at dcat h
PAY'S half or ihege amouute upon total

disability.
PAYS 50 upoa Ueata of husband or wife.
PAYS 25 upon death of a chi:l
PAYS 120 per week u case o( s clinessor

aooldeut.
Loans money to buy homes and c .ncels

deut at death or at end of 6 years.
A Fixed Cash Surrender Value afterSlOO have been paid in.
I; 0,000 deposited with the State Treasu er

of Massachusetts for the protection if the
policy holders.

A Looal League Is to be organized In New
Berne.

S. D. POPE.
oct2. dw2w lstp Canvassing Solicitor.

PROPERTYF0R SALE
Will be sold AT AUCTION, at the

COURT HOUSE in NEWBERN, on
MONDAY, the

2d Day of November, 1891,
At TWELVE: O'CLOCK, MIDDAY,

the following property:
1. Lot No. 82 lt In the plan of the Mtv of

Newbern, tbe former resilience of Mr
George A lieu.

2. About five acres of land on Pembroke
the o'ty. bounded on thrfo Hides

by tbe " .he ju Farm." and on the other i

said road
3. Tract ofland In Township o- I. 'raven

county, adjoining the lande of Geo. J Dud-
ley and otueiu. cee deed, book HI, iMe 15'i
to 155.

4. L"tof Land on Endstreot, being Lit No.
;J8!J, plan of ibe city of nwb ni

5. Lot or Land on FerierAl Alley. In reRr of
lot of Messrs. Hackburn .v Wlllott, aboul
iuxow leet.

For Information apply to
oc22tds M. Uf W. 8TEVEN90N.

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

IF. Ulrieli,
WHOLESALE GEOOEB,

MIDDLE STREET,
NEW BERNE. N. O.

Smallwood & Slover,
DEALERS IN

General Hardware,

Harness,
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair
and Cement.

Agents for DEV0E &

CO'S celebrated Beady

Mixed Paints, which
are strictly pure

goods.

MIDDLE STREET.

ROBERTS & DflO.

Groceries, Proyisions
JOBlCCOmd SNUFF, BOOTS mdSDOES

We ars alto aaents for STOCK "DIADEM-PLODB- .

every barrel wananted.
A lame atook of PUKB .WEST IKDIA

'. MB3. Jefferson Davis will

soon visit Richmond, Va., to select
a site for the monument to her
husband.

Slight shocks of eartlqnake
were felt on the 29th inst., at
Columbia, Summerville and Char
leston, fi. C.

LAST Sunday in Iodianapilis,
Mrs. Lillie Stevenson shot and
fatally wounded Mrs. Margaret
Boss. A man, two woman and a
pistol.

THE opinion prevails among
foreign ministers at Santiago Chat

the Chilian junta will immediately
make tbe reparation demanded by

, this Government. .

' v A , Boston, i woman, Mrs. Kali
bary. has Sued a Boman Catholic
priest ia thateity lor alleged injury
to her business in placing a boycott
on It from the altar. ; . ' .

IT is reported that the Mexican
Government will ' remove the duty
on the Importation of corn in con.

qaenoe of a threatened famine In
some of the States of the Eepublic

Minister Egan has been In
etrnoted f to take prompt and
rigorous measures to secure from
the Cbillan Government proper
reparation for :. the ' outrage : at
Valparaiso.' ".

: There is talk of consolidating
the Winston and Salem postofflces.
If . the consolidation is effected, a
Government' building will, in all
probability be erected - and ' the
offloe centrally located.

Canadians., are pouring into
the United States. On one train
the other day there were 230 who
intend to live hereafter in this
country." They will be lucky
some of them don't live hereafter in

hotter climate. -
. ,

The fTew York Central Railroad
is now running the fastest train In
the world. The ' Empire State Ex.

rnri leaves New York at 9 a. to
anl reaches Buffalo rat 6:40 p. m
The distance is- - 439 miles,, time
G2 miles an hour. .v

The Democratic Business Men's
(lemonstratioa at Madison square,
NeT York, last r Tuesday night
' eded the most sanguine antl

ons in v point of size and
!asm. Ex President Gleve-- i

' ' 1 Governor Hill were both
, r" l tnetr speeches were

f ' rrent applause.

I morning V. J,

O
-i

tn
O

q

8) s
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Sin OnpraShled Offer!

for Ibe u. Jt thirty flajwe will sell

SOLID GOLD RIDING BOW

FRAMES SPECTACLES
WiTII KIKT QUALITY LENBbB At

$2 50 Per Pair!

BELL THE JEWELER.
In Store and To Arrive:

400 bbls. Flour,
40 " Sugar,
x'5 " Molasses,
2. " Pork,
V " Oil.

100 " Lime,
100 " Cement,

30 " Snuff,
200 boxes Tol)acco(
500 " Cigars,
100 " Starch,

'16 " Pearline,
50 gross Baking Powders,
75 " Matches,
50 " Coffee Essence,
50 sacks Coffee,

5 cases Tea.
200 rolls Bagging,
600 bdls. Ties,
100 reams Paper,

100,000 Paper Sacks,
50 dozen Axes,
40 " Pocket Knives,
50 " Files,
50 " Locks, all sizes,
10 " Coffee Mills.
Also a thousand and one othef

articles too numeroua to men's
tion,,- r ,',. "..y.1 vV '

These Goods mast be ;,BoldV'

Call to see us, foot of Middle
street.'i iIjASskh, our own lropor'Htton.

. , t ; i a r B' .ui o n


